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town of 3arnsley itself, but also througliout its populous vicinity.
Such has been the demand duriig the last fortnight, that the

shops have beon nearly cleared of fire arms, particularly the pawn-

brokers, who are large dealers in second hand waro.-Leeds

.iller.
LIVERPOOL, APRIL 20.

There seens to be some disagreeable delay in signing ithe Bel-

gian treaty, and some not very pleasant correspondence on the

subject between our Minister, and the cabinet of the king of the

Netherlands.

The Manchester Mechanics' Institution has realized £2000 by
an exhibition of work's of art and national productions. The ex-

aimpl, is about ta be imitated in Shenfield, and in Leeds. The
inaterials of these exhibitions are furnished grataitously froni
private collections.

TERROR OF TlE GIBB1ET !-The Herqford Reformer, in
allusion to the conduct of the crowd at a late execution at Hert-
ford, says-" Se' cqreless and light were the feelings of the
people, 'that they amused themsclves with what is called ' bon-
netting' one anothier, and one young man narrowly cscaped
punishment for amusing himself in that way on the hat of a con-
stable whilepassing through the crowd with his prisoner, as ho
looked upon it in the light of an attempt to rescue. What effect
bas this publie execution had on the minds othose who witnessed
i? We walked amid the crovd ; we saw them returning from
the place of-death, and fron ail the terrors ofijustice, and marked
their deméanour. There was no oye dimmed with tears ; no
pallid cheelks ; n sad and gloomy thoughts appeared to oppress
them ; but ail was laughter, jest, and revelry. The pubhc-hou-
ses and beer-shops soon became filled ; the spectators of death
went to feasting and garmbling ; the quiet of the tawn was dis-
turbed by scenes of drunkenness and icentiousness ; and the day
was a carnival ta the dissolute of the neighbourhood."

An inquest was held on Sunday last, on the body of John Ken-
nifick, a cooper, choked whilst eating his dinner, by swallowin
a large piece of ment. Verdict, died by choking and suffocation
vhilst swallowing his food.

An inquest was held on Tuesday last, on the body of larriet
Plunkett, wife of Richard Plunkett, private of er Majesty's Sth
or King's Regiment, found dead in one ofthe rooms ofthe North
Barracks.-Verdict sudden death, in a natural way.

An inquest was held on Triday uponthe body of John Doy le,
truck'man. Il appeared frorn evidenco that on Thursday evening
last, the decased and a person by the narnoof Lawrerice Cleary,
met at the forage barn of Messrs. Hunter and Chambers, oppo-
site the Workhouse -that both decensed and Cleary were, at the
lime, somcwhat intoxicated ; nnd that arter sone quarrelling be-
tween them they had à scuffle and fight. They wero parted by
John McGaire the person who attends at the barn to serve out
ihe hay. It appeared from Mr. McGuire's testinony that about a
quarter of an hour after the scuffle, the deceased turned to go
nway, when Cleary struck him on the head with a truckpin. Dr.
hiume having examined the body, deposed thut the blow occa-
sioned an extensive fracture of the skull, and concussion of the
brain, o which the deceased (after lingering about eight hoiurs)
expired eurly yesterd'y rmorning. The Jury presented Cleary fór
munrder.-Recorder.

At the Perot Settlement, County of Annapolis, an inquest was
held on the 18th Marc lJast, before Peter Bonnett, Coroner, ana
view of the body of Eliabeth Poor, a native ofIreland: Verdict
-Died by the visitation of God.

At Paradise Lake, Dalhousie Settlement, County ofrAnnapolis,
on the 24th April ast, inquests were held before Petër Bonnett,
Coroner, on view iof the bodies of James Ord and George, his
son, who were found drowned in attempting ta cross the said lake
on the ice, on the 22nd inst. Verdict accordingly. The jurors,
(through their foreman,) after receiving their fees, 24s. presented
the saine to the affliited widow, in a very feeling mianner. To
such a pitch of destitution was the family of the deceased (Ord)
reduced, at the time of his death, that not a morse] of any de-
scription of food was found in the house, to alleviate the hunger
of the truly unfortunate w'idov and five remaining children. The
condition ofithis widow, burthened with the care of such a young
and helpless family, strongly appeais to the charity' and bene-
volence of the public. Paradise Lake is 20 miles from Annapolis
Royal, in the woods of Dalhousie.--Novascolian.

The Delegates of the Legislative Council, the, Hon. Messrs.
Stewart and Wilkins, sailed in the lat Packet for England.

The index which-we have the pleasure of presenting with this
rnumber, we hope, wvilf give satisfaction to aur numerous friends.
We have been at considerable expeonse and trouble in the prepara-
tion of t, in arder ta render it an. ornament ta the paper. We
mnay take this opportunity of expressing aur. grateful acknowledg-
mxentsfor the continued patronage af our readers. A large addition
aofsubscribers we have received during the year, ta each of which

we tender our thauks. Our office of editor.will shortly be.resign-
ed to other hands, when we hope the indulgence which bas been'
extended to us will be continued to our successor. The Pearl is
now an established periodical, having made its way to public fa-
your without the assistance ofany sect or party in religion or poli-
tics. Qur circulation is nov upwardsof ight hundred, althoughu
we have not been in existence quite two years. Ad in tyo
years from this date, we doubt not, this numnbcr vill bo doubled.
Eschewing politics aad the sectarian poleinic controversies of the
day, the Pearl will continue a favourite literary and family paper.

TH E WEATHE.-The weather during thelast ton days bas
been strong nightly frosts, which has -nlnost entirely checkedve-
getation, and we fear lias entirely injured ail the tender seeda
and early potatoes in the ground.-Journal.

MARRIED,
On Mouday evening, by the Rey Mr. Marshall, Mr. J. B. Hamilton,

of Sackville, ta Louisa, eldestdaughter of Mr. Peter Zwvicker,of Ches-
ter.

D1E B.
On Tuesday last, Mrs. Eede Dolby, in the 57th year of her

age.
At Somerset, Bermuda, on (le 15th uit. James Righton, Esq. at ie

advanced age of nearly 92.
AtSt. John, N.B.on1 Monday norning, the Gth inst. aier n very

severè illness of- II days, Mrs. Margaret Whipple, vife of A.,W.
Whipple, Esq. and daughter of the late W. E. N. Deveber, aged 20
years.

At Yarmouth, on, the 27th ait., Miner Hiuntington, Esq. aged 76
ycars.

At Bath, England, on the 28th March,.aged 74 vears, Mrs. Coffin,
the widow iofthe lae General Coffi,-of New Brunswick.

At Montreal, on the 2d inst. in the 40 year of her age, Christian
Cumming, vire of Mir. Alexander Paul.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARaIVED.

Saturday, May H.-brig James Mauhews, Bremner, St. John's P.
R. 16 dlays-sugar, etc. ta M. B. Alnaon; H. M. S. Cleopatra, St.
John. N. B.; schis Nile, Caroline, and Russell, St. John, N. B.;
Shannon, and] Yarmaoutl Packet, Yarmoutli; Mary Jane, Albion, Bec,
and Happy Réturni, P. E. Island Ellen, Arichat; Favorite, St.
Stephens; Nancy, Acadian, Mary Ann, Loon and Richard Sinith, Syd.
ney; Persevorance, Pover, Liverpool, G. B., 44idays-slt,;etc. ta R.
Noble; sehr Richmnond, Gerior, Sydey, conh-bound to Boston.

Sundav, 12th-schr Sarah, Larkin, St. 'John, N.B., 5 days-salt,
to J. Allison & Co; Collector, Phelan, St. John's, N. F., 15 days-
dry lisi, etc. to Salhus &Wainvrighît and M. B. Almon; President,
Odell, do. 15 days-tobacco, etc. ta T. & L. Piers; schr Arctit,
Patillo, New York, 10 days, and Liverpool 14 hours-flour, etc. ta
Deblois & Merkel; Britanniai, Snith, St. John, N. B. 3 days; An.
packet brig Acadian, Jones, Boston, 3 days-ssortcd cargo ta D. &
E. Starr & Co.; brig Susin King, McLean, St. Lucia, 20 dav-mno-
lasses, etc. ta J. & M. Tobin.
Tuesdy;i, 14th---Brig A ugianu, Dupre, Newfruundland-fish, ta Creigh.

ton and Grassio; schr Sarah Ann, liues, P. E. Islnui-produce, ta
W. M. Allan; Anastatia, Power, Fortune Bay, N. F.--hcrrings, ta
G. Handley. --..

Wednesday, 15th.-Ship Prince George, Friend, Cork, 27 dny-
dry goods, ta Charman ad Co. and others,-and a company of Royal
Artillery; brigt Luina, Croil, St. Thomas,18 days-rum and sugar, to
D. and E. Starr and Co.

Thursday, 16th-schri- Speedy facket, LeBreton, Grenada, 15 chys,
do. ta Creighuton & Grassie.

Friday, l7th-brigt. Quadruple, Scoun, Bermuda, 8 days, sugnr, ta
Fritl, Snitlh & Co; brigt. Sylph, Stowe, St. Tho;ins, 16 days, rum,
ta Salts & Wginwiright; schr Trial, Po'ver, Fainouth, Jam. 27 days,
ballast and 1]ides,to J. Stracihan; brigt. Henry Volant, Woodman, St.
Thomas, 23 days, ram and sugar, ta Salhus & Wainuright and others;
sehr Woodbine, P. E. 1; Rose, do. do; Angler, do. do; Malony, do,

CLEARED.
Saturday, May 11tlh-ship Halifax, M'Clear, Liverpool-denas,

cotton, etc. by A. A. Black and others; brigt Granville, Lyle, London,
naval stores, hy T. &L. Piers; Taner, Hatchard, Trinidad-dry ishl,
etc. by Saltus & Wainwright: schr. liarimony, Denstndi, Labrador
-assorted cargo by J. Isles. , 14th-soblr Abeona, Patten, Bermuda,
fish, etc. by Frith, Smîithi & Co; brig Albion, Leslie, Miramichi,
sugar, etc. by S. Canard & Co. and otliers. 16th-barque Georgian,
Marshall, Kinigston, fishi, etc. by D. & E. Starr & Ca; brig Fanny,
Hore, h3. W. Indies, fish, by A. A. Black.

16tlh-schir UniackeLandry, Gaspe, flour, etc. hy Croighton & Gras-
sie and othiers.

DRUGS, SEEDS, TE
. HE SUBSCRIBER having by the late arriil mpleted lis ex-T tensive SPRING SUPPLY of theabove,totlèer wiith

Spices, Dye Sauffs Perfumer-y,
(Among the latter Faria's Ent, ce Cologne) Coubs, Brushes, etc.

PAINTS and OILS, etc.
The wlihole are offered for sale on the most reasonable terms, at his
Dru- Store, near the Mlarket. JAMES F. AVERY.

. ay 10 6w

RUeM! RUbM!!

AT 4. UC TION,
BY EnWARD LAWSON,

To, morrow, Saturday, on Creighton & Grassie a whar at
ELEVEN O CLOOK,ý

A PUNCHEONS GRENADA. R.UM ofsuperior strength.
and flavorjust landing.ex Spcedyacket. May 7

I,OTICE.
-THITNEYCS new Steamer, the "METEOR".leves St. John

every MONDAY evening for VINDSORand villleave WIND.
SOR every 'T'ucsday evening for St. John.

St.Jon,.MayI7. J. WHITNEY & CO.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

WEEKLY TRIPTO WINDSOR.
HE Steamer NOVA-SCOTIA, Cap!.
Rned,lwillleaveon

j. Monday,---.Eastport and St. Andrew,
returnuibg on Tuesday,.

WVedniesday-foar Digby an'd Annapoais, retur-ning tha samne erening. '
1(Time ai leaving St. John, 7 a'clock, a. mn.
iursdye .Evening-o , e ridsor returting on Fridny--leaving

%Viidsor ic sanie ti de Bsle arrives. . V

For further particulars enquire of ithe Master on board, or at the
Countmig Roon of - E. BARLOW & SONS.

St. John, April 20, 1839.

re

A NEW GROCERY AND PlROVISION STORE
T fHE SUBSCRIBER has commenced Business ini the shop it (the

corner of JACOB'S and WATER SIREETS, ivliere he intendi
keeping ai General Assortment of

OROCERIES, PROVIsIONs AND OTHER GooDs,
suitable for Town and Country use, whuici le intends-selling at a small
dvance for casi and soicits a share of public p"atronaege.

- He has on hand,-
Wieat ntd Ryè Flour, Corn Meni and Indian Corn, Rice, Navy and

Ship Bread, Crackers, Benns, Ontmeal, Molasses, Sugar, Tns, Cor-
fee, Chiocohaîte, Butter, Popper, Allspice, Nutnega, Cinnamon, Starch,
Sap, Canrdles, Tobacco, Slp Clothing, Broad Cloths, Flannels, Cot-
ton Warrp, Cornu Brooms, Tobacco Pipes, boxes Raisins, Almondif,
WVailmuts, asmaillquantity oiexcellent Pork for fanily use, togelher with
a variety of other articles.

Halifax, Mny 3- 5.
WINTHROP SARGENT,

SPICES, iDRUGS,, &c.
1 ECEIVED bv recent arrivals and fcr sale low by the Subscriber-.:

b fas of E. I. Ginger, Cloves,- Pimenta, Caravay Seed,-black
and w'ute Pepper, cases Cinnamon; Liquoric2 and Indigo,barrelsýRaze
Ginger, Nutmegs, Currants, Saleratus, Soda, blue VîtriolAhuisand
Copperas, boxes Arrow RoQt, Lozenges, 8ngar Candy, , isingWi1
sor Soap, BlackLead, Starch, and Crown Buó, Obve30Olt anîsma
packages; kegs of Sali Potre and Mustard, ývith.a.gèneral iiplèi1
Druigs, Chemical and Patent Medicines, Apothencsries' Gss tTruiss
Laes etc. (6m) GEO. E. MORTON

Haifx, May, 1839.

SCOTT'S VEN EERING, STAVE AND SIDING MJLLS
----

H -IE Subscriber having establiulsed the above Mills at Hillsborou gh
Beair River, Novn-Scotia, for the sole purpose of sawing Mala o-

gany, Boards yPhk nud Veneering airevery îescription, and Stave!
for~ vt nidry Ilarrels, JIgdeud htauitta.

Also, Siding from 5 ta 18 feet long, and 4 ta 10 hiches vide, one
edge thick ie other thin.

'lie Machine for saving SLaves and Siding isofla different construc-
tion from uuiny noi linaperution.

Tlhe Staves and Siding are much smoother thun any ever sawed; the
Staves will be sawed hilging, or straight and edged ta suit purciasxers.

N. B.--The Subscriber will keep constantly on hand a good Éntiply
of wet and dry Barrels, Uogshueada, dla. do.

0Q -All orders thankfully received and punctually attended ta.
WILLIAM H. SCOTT.

For orders apply nt the Mills nt Bear River, or ta Mr. Meary
Blakslec, Agent, North Market Whaif, St. John, N. B.

]3lalifax, April 5ti, 1839.

DISCONTINUATION.

W. & J. MURDOCH,
A FTER the 1st ofMay ensnting discontinue, thcir RETAIL busi-

ness. They cannot wihdraw without thankipg the connmunity
or the liberal suupp ort they have received.

WIHOLESALE.MURDOCI-T, after the1st 'or May ensuing,W . J. will re-open their Wareliouses EN-
TIRELY for WHOLESALE, and solihit n continuance ofthlat Busi-
iess, which will still be conducted on their usual liberal terns.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS expected ta bu received in a fihrinight.
April 19th.

ANNUALS FOR 1889.
A & W. MACKINLAY ha ve receiveil prhe CLIO, rom Liver

, pool, the following ANNUALS, viz.
Friendslîip's Offering,
Farget MUe Not,
The Keepsak ,
T Pe Book n rBeauty,
The Oriental Annual.

LEzEwtsE. The third nnmber of Pettey's Illustrations ,i Nova
Scotii, containing i.he folInwing views:

View of the Cobequid Mountains,
"Fredericton, N. B.

Wiiudsorfrim the Barracks,
" Stream, near the Grand Lake,
" Indian of the Mie Mac Tribe,

-With an additional view to be givea gratis ta al those who'subserika
ed for the first two numbers. March 8,
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